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Action in Riot Cases To Visit at Hospital'NOTES OF OLJZ1
permitting Dakar to be employed
again as a threat against the west-- !
em hemisphere.

It is notable that neither Dakar
nor Tunisia has been the scene of
any French political agitation.
Dakar still is run by French resi

Italian Colonies
And French Empire
May Have Changes

Fate Of Smith-Connall- y

Bill Is

Due Saturday

Automatically Becomes a Law
Unless Vetoed by the President
Before Noon Saturday

Mrs. S. E. Hardman and infant
son, James Everett, born June 14,
had a visitor this afternoon when
Mrs. Hardman's mother, Mrs. D. T.
Stapp, called at the Methodist hos-

pital in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. George Comer anddent General Pierre Boisson, as-

sisted by an American naval mis
daughters, Mary Lou and Gladys.
have returned from Kansas City

sion.
Developments After the War of
the African Dominions Loom Big
in Post War Issues

where they spent the week end with

Detroit. June 23, (UP) Quick
state and federal punitive action
against instigators of Detroit's
bloody race riot, was announced to-

day as court stepped up sentencing
of minor violators and authorities
indicated more serious charges might
include that of murder.

Only misdemeanants so far had
appeared in municipal court but
government officers disclosed that
they are considering calling a spec-

ial grand jury to investigate charg-
es growing out of race rioting which
took 29 lives and resulted in more
than 1,300 arrests.

elatives and friends.

Jack Lidgett was able to be down
MBtsv"1-fc-a3town Monday after an illness which

had confined him to bed for two

Both Britain and the United
States are firmly against territorial
aggrandizement. Both are equally
firm against allowing the world to
get into such shape as to make fu-

ture agressive threats possible.
Therefore, the peace conference

bound to face a decision as to
whether to adopt an idealistic ap-

proach or to follow the practical
precedents already in existence.

weeks.

MURRAY CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J. W. Taenzler, Pastor

Don't let old man "Summer
Slump" get your seat in church. Ev-
ery member in his place every Sun-
day will make this a strong church,
and will interst others in attend-
ing. When you stay home, your
neighbor thinks your church and
religion are not of much value. Come
and bring a friend.

Services Next Lord's Day
Bible School at 10:00.
Communion and sermon at 11:00.
Basket supper on church lawn at

C:30, in honor of Dr. Brendel's leav-
ing for the armed services.

Evening song service and sermon
on the lawn at 8:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Banning
visited in Lincoln over the week end
with their son, Hallas Banning and
family.

Frank Bauer was accompanied by
Deede and Bessie Nickels to Omaha
where they visited Sunday at theWord From Son

Washington. June 24. (UP)
The Connally-Harness-Smi- th anti-strik- e

bill will become law automa-
tically at 12:01 A. M., Saturday un-

less President Roosevelt vetoes or
signs it by then.

There was no indication from the
White House which of the three al-

ternatives Mr. Roosevelt would fol-

low. Some of his most influential ad-

visors are known to be urging him
to veto the bill on the ground that
it would in effect legalize strikes.
Organized labor leaders also oppose

it.
The bill would:
1. Authorize the government to

seize war plants or mines where a
labor dispute threatens to interrupt
production.

2. Make it unlawful for anyone
"to coerce, instigate, induce, con-

spire with or encourage" anyone
else to strike or otherwise interrupt

home of Mrs. John Chase.

Miss Anna Bauer reports that she
is feeling fine after her recent trip Birth of Sonto Ponca, Okla.

production in any plant so seized.
Violators of this section would be
subject to maximum penalties of a
$5,000 fine and a year's imprison-
ment.

3. Require a 30-d- ay cooling-of- f

period and secret ballot before strikes
may be called in privately-operate- d

plants and mines.
4. Give the War Labor board

statutory powers, including the
power to issue subpenas.

5. Prohibit labor unions from con-

tributing to political party campaign
funds.

Ira Mumm, serving with a sub-

marine chaser somewhere in the Pa-

cific, writes his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Mumm, that its certain-
ly nice to get a letter from home. He
states that he is well and in good
spirits. So far letters from home
have been arriving with clock-lik- e

regularity, he writes.

Walnut logs, which have been

London, June 24. (UP)The cap-

ture of Italy's entire southern em-

pire and the possibility that appli-
cation of the Atlantic charter might
bring sweeping changes in the
French empire are focusing increas-
ing attention on the question of
Africa's post-w- ar future.

There have been no announce-
ments or suggestions from official
sources regarding the fate of the
Italian colonies because of the in-

sistence of President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill that no
territorial questions shall be de-

termined before the end of the war.
Meanwhile, the British admiral-

ty, as well as British land and air
forces, are utilizing and improv-
ing former Italian bases for use
against Italy.

The war has demonstrated that
the British bases of Gibraltar, Mal-

ta and Alexandria are insufficient
under modern air conditions to
guark-.9- transit along Britain's
lifeline through Egypt to India, and
the question of future trusteeship of
such points as Tripoli, Benghazi
and Derna is bound to be a major
issue at the peace conference.

The same holds true regarding
Bizerte and Tunis, where British
Admiral Sir Andrew Browne Cun-

ningham, allied naval commander
in the Mediterranean, is at present

AT ANY HOUR...
We're ready to serve you
at any hour of the day or
night whether you
need a simple home rem-

edy or the .miracle sulfa
drug your doctor ordered!
Call us in any emergency
Phone 46, Res. 463-- W

Prescriptions
Accurately

Filled!

CASS DRUG

purchased in this vicinity by the
Midwest Walnut Log Company,
will be used for the making of gun
stocks, it was reported.

The birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Hohman is announced. The
child was born on Thursday, June
17th, at the St. Joseph hospital at
Omaha. This is the second son in
the family.

Mrs. Hohman is the former Lil-
lian Koubek of this city.

Wendell Burbee, has been here
Nebraskan Killed spending a short furlough with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Burbee.
He is stationed at an air field in the

On Vacationsouth.

James Frans took care of the W. B. Arnold, rural route 1 mail
carrier, begins his week vacation
today. John Beckman will be the
substitute carrier.

lumber yard Monday, while D. Ray
Frans did some interior house paint

Rapid City, S. D., June 23. (UP)
Army officers have announced the

names of nine soldiers killed in the
crash of a four-motor- ed bomber Sun-

day, near Scenic, S. D.

Included among the victims is
2nd Lieut. Frederick Buckley, Jr., of
Beatrice, Nebr.

A mule pack train required nine
and one-ha- lf hours to reach the
scene of the crash.

JOE KNOFLICEK

CONSIDERS

OUR FREEDOMS

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Stiles
were in Avoca Sunday, to attend a
dinner in honor of his mother's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNamee
firmly in command. Pantelleria,
the Italian Island midway between
Tunisia and Sicily, also fall in this

j category and a realistic London
newspaper letter writer has pro

UespingUater
Special Journal Correspondence r7L Carl's Market J SM&Etposed that Britain should retain the

are here from Colorado visiting with
her sister, Mrs. James S. Pitman,
and friends. The visitors are form-
er Union residents of some years a-g- o.

Mrs. McNamee was the former
Millie Eikenberry.

Miss Katherine Balfour was here
from Omaha to visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balfour, on
Fathers Day. She made the trip
here with Mr. and Mrs. George
Stites.

Mrs. George Towle left Tuesday

We are r.mud of the faci that durinp 10 52

almost 10 billions of life insurance dollars
were poured into the war effort and the
cause of World Freedom through purchase
of U. S. government securities. iHiritig the
weeks to come, I will remind you of the part
which Life Insurance plays in helping to
preserve our American ideal of Freedoms,
which we refuse to limit to any certain
number.

TELEPHONE ME AT
Office 38 Residence 653-- J

JOE KNOFLICEK
Plattsmouth State Bank Eldg. Plattsmouth, Nebr.

BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEBR.
Assets over $40,000,000

morning for her home in Hollywood,
Calif., after having spent several
months here caring for her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Frank Towle, She ex-

pects to return here again In the
near future.

Robert Keckler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Keckler, also left Tues-

day morning for California, to visit
at Hollywood, and with his aunt,
Mrs. Daisy B. Corwin, at Los Ange-

les.

island after the war and re-na-

it Churchill island.
All such bases might be placed

under the control of a new world
organization which would guaran-
tee their use for the common bene-

fit and keep them out of the hands
of future aggressors.

But the British admiralty might
also be expected to suggest that,
since it already is well installed and
fully cf.pfible of operating such
bases in the common interest, it
would be more efficient to permit
the British to do the job.

Dakar, on the West Africa bulge,
poses a similar problem. President
Roosevelt is on record against even

TOMATOES 4 At EXCELL BRAND graham
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MOP STICKS 2tfComplete with Head
BLACK DEVIL RIPE

Stued Olives lgcHi-Le- x Bleach tLAt j
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LARGE SPANISH

Dill Pickles 9gt OLIVES ARc
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George Trunkenbolz and Clifton
Weight were in Union on business
Monday. ,

Entertains Pinochle Club
Chris Elgaard received word of

the death of a niece. Mrs. Darrell In-

gram, at Dannebrog, Nebr., Sunday
Mrs. Knud Jensen was hostess,

Tuesday, at the regular meeting of

the No-Na- club, at her home.

Mrs. John Schutz was hostess to
members of the ten-ye- ar pinochle
club at her home Tuesday. Those
present filled two tables, and
prizes went to Mrs. William Puis
and Mrs. Charles Manners. Rose
bouquets were used for house deco-

rations. After games delicious re-

freshments were served. v

A Full Line off FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES at ail times
CARL'S MARKET

Phone 255 Free Delivery

p Danish AnniversaryOME EAMIN The Danish people of our com
JD munity enjoyed another of their

good visits Sunday, when they gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs3 JhsL Cbfwujsui, io fim&hkaL

'Shsuodsud. JdjDjcL (pJwblwL
FOUR MAIN CANNING METHODS

APPROVED FOR NEBRASKA

Chris Elgaard to help them to cele-

brate their tenth wedding anniver
sary. When we asked one of the
guests who was present, if it was a
surprise, her answer was that it
was supposed to be, but that she
thought that the host and hostess
would have been surprised if they
had not arrived, as the Danish peo

PRESSURE COOKER

The pressure cooker is the safest method
of home canning. By using pressure, the
higher temperatures can be attained. That's
why the pressure cooker method should be
used for vegetables and other non-aci- d

foods. It is the only method which provides
the 240 temperature required to kill botu-linu- s.

Your electric range is ideal for pres-
sure cooker canning.

ple always remember wedding anni
versaries. Everyone arrived with well
filled baskets of food, from which
a bountiful dinner was served at
noon, and all enjoyed an afternoonI

of visiting. Others arrived for the

WATER BATH
evening visit. Out-of-to- guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kracht,
of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Taylor, of Alvo.

This method Is probably one of the most
used methods but is suitable for fruits
and tomatoes only. The jars are placed
in a water bath container which is deep
enough to permit boiling water to cover
them. Be sure the jars are placed on a
rack and not directly on the bottom of
the container. Your eleetric range makes
water bath canning easier.

Attend Church Meeting:
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Snow went

to Aurora, last week to attend the
state meeting of Christian churches.
They remained until Tuesday morn-

ing, when they were called home
by the illness of their daughter, Mrs.
Rtoy Tankersley, who had been tak-

en to Bryan Memorial hospital. Tues-

day of this week. Mrs. Tankersley
was reported as being more com-

fortable. She had been suffering from
terrible pains in her head, which
were almost unbearable. This seems
to be responding to treatment, and
her many friends here are hoping
for a speedy recovery.

OVEN OR ELECTRIC ROASTER
This method is suitable for fruits and to-
matoes. Your oven or roaster must be
thermostatically controlled, otherwise high
temperatures may result in food boiling
out or in breakage. The even, exact-controll-

heat of your electric range makes
oven canning simple and highly satisfac-
tory for non-aci- d foods.

J.JOME canning is more than an econo-

my measure this year . . . it's the
patriotic duty of every American home-make- r.

Uncle Sam has set the goal for
home canned foods at 5 billion jars for
1943. That's a big order and a big job for
American housewives. But if you are
one of the fortunate women wrho use an
electric range, your canning will be
much easier ... no matter what method
you use or what foods you can.

Use Your ELECTRIC RANGE

for all Canning.

OPEN KETTLE

Find Charred Bodies
pP THRASH

J TWO!
Safe for fruits and tomatoes only. Food is
thoroughly precooked and packed in hot,
sterile jars with hot, sterile rings and tops.
This method is recommended only when
other methods are not available. However,
the economy and controlled heat of your
electric range is highly beneficial in open
kettle canning, as in other methods.

Bishop, Calif., une 23. (UP)
A rescue party today found Beven

charred bodies in the wreckage of
an army B-2- 4 bomber which crash-

ed against the granite crags of Car-

son Peak, Sunday. Forest Ranger
Don Lewis reported the plane had
crashed at 13,000 feet elevation and
was so difficult to reach that the
bodies probably would be taken out
over the top of the mountain rather
than attempt the descent from the
scene of the wreck.

Your discarded garden tools, lawn mowers, etc, can help the war program in two ways.
Aside from raising money for bonds by selling them, you can place these useful articles in
the hands of people who urgently NEED them.

Here's how other Plattsmouth people sell used things by using
Journal WANT ADS.

You don't have to come downtown to order a Want Ad-j- ust telephone

CALL AT OUR OFFICE

FOR

FREE CANNING

BOOKLET

'DISTINCTLY NEBRASKAN"
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